
Exam 1

1.b) Thisexamplewascoveredin class.Wesawtwowaysof findingthelimit: (i) bycomparison
with y = x and(ii) by factoring.Othermethodsof proof tendto belongto thestyleknown
ashandwaving.

2. We havelearntto identify andnamethiskind of curve.To sketchit, it sufficesto find the
locationof theasymptotesandof thebranches.For thelatter,locatingasinglepointonthe
curveis enough,but notethatthiscanbereplacedby findingthelimit of f (x) oneachside
of theverticalasymptote.For this,showatableof thesignof y ondifferentx-intervals(not
whatdonot tabulaterefersto).

3.a) At thisstageof thecourse,to find a slope,youmustfind thelimit of a differencequotient
(thatis,usethedefinitionof derivative).Two waysof writing thedifferencequotientare

y(−1+h)−y(−1)
h

and
y(x) − y(−1)

x − (−1)

They both allow cancellingcommonfactorsto numeratorand denominator.Which one
is easier?

4. Thefunctionis givenby differentformulæon eachof theintervals( − ∞, 1), [1, ∞) . For
continuityat x = 1, you mustshowthat theone-sidedlimits agreewith thevalueof the
functionat one.For continuityat all otherpoints,you mayusethefact:if two functionsf
andg agreeonanyopeninterval(bounded,semi-infiniteor infinite),andg is continuouson
thatinterval,thenf is alsocontinuouson thatinterval.Here,thesuitableintervalsare(−∞
,1) and(1, ∞) . Notethat[1, ∞) is notopen.

5. In orderto usethebisectionmethod,casttheequationto solvein theform f (x) = 0. f has
to becontinuous,and,togetherwith the initial interval [a, b], obeythehypothesisof the
intermediatevaluetheorem.
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3. Thegivenfunctionis periodic.If thereis onesuchpoint,thereareinfinitely many.

4. Implicit differentiation.

5.a) Thesinefunctionisperiodic.If thedomainof f isbounded,indicatewhichfinite interval[a,
b]containsit. If youcanshowthatD,domainof f ,containsasetwhichis itself notbounded,
youwill concludethatD isnotbounded.Thesetin questiondoesnothavetobeaninterval,
it maybeasequenceof points.

7. What arethe unknowns?A suitablechoiceis onenumberfor the ordinateof the centre
of thecircle (say,(0, b)) andthepoint of contactof thecircleandtheparabolain thefirst
quadrant,say,(x0 , y0) (theotherpoint of contactwill bea symmetricpoint in thesecond
quadrant).Sincetherearethreeunknowns,youwill needthreeequations.
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1. Thereferencetohypothenusesuggeststhatthetriangleisaright triangle,butthecorrecttext
shouldread“one sideof a right triangle…”. Keepin mind that thederivativeformulæof
trigonometricfunctionsassumethattheunit is theradian.Soto usethem,youmustconvert
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from degreesto radians.

3. d
dx

2xe = ?

5.

(a) For a completeanswer,statewhich propertyof functionsinsuresthatthelimit of the
functionasx → a is thevalueof thefunctionatx = a .

(b) WhatdoesRolle’stheoremsay?

7. In this kind of problem,you must provide symbolsfor a point on the curve (say,(x0 ,
x0e ) or (a, ae ) sinceyou needto find thispoint)andthegenericpoint (say,(x, y) ) on the

tangentline.


